
5TH SIX WEEKS SFA 
CONCEPT REVIEW



GENOCIDE: IS THERE A 
POLITICAL PURPOSE?

Pol Pot was the leader of 
the Khmer Rouge in 

Cambodia. 

How do governments use 
genocide for political and 

military tactics or 
strategies? 

Who is affected in a 
genocide? 



Where have other genocides taken place in the 
world? 



WOMEN AS 
UNDERREPRESENTED GROUPS

How is Mrs. Touchy considered 
an underrepresented group 

compared to Mr. White? 



What Scale Are Women 
Underrepresented At? 



TYPES OF GOVERNMENTS
Government Country 

Example
Who has the 

power
People 

participation
Characteristics

Theocracy Iran The religious 
leaders

Little Ruled by 
religious values 

and customs

Monarchy Saudi Arabia King Little Royal family has 
absolute rule

Military 
Dictatorship

Sudan The military None Use fear tactics 
to scare the 

people; genocide

Democracy
/Republic

Israel The people More Individual rights 
and freedom, & 
free enterprise

1. Overall, what types of 
governments exist in the 
Middle East? 

2. Which type of 
political systems has 
limited government? 

3. Which type of 
political system 

controls all aspects 
of people’s lives? 



What Does Partition Mean?

Why has the Partition of 
Pakistan and India caused 

conflict? 



What can partition and religious 
conflicts lead to?

Northern Ireland: 

Catholics vs. Protestants 
Israel

Muslims vs. Jews 



What are the POVs of the 
Speakers?

UNITED STATES: “India, stop testing 
nuclear weapons to use against your 
neighbors or we are blocking trading 

privileges from you!”

INDIA: “Our people pray to the gods for 
a united India without threat from our 
neighbors. Let’s take down Pakistan!” 

http://reasonsoflife.files.wordpress.com/2008/08/indian-flag-12.gif
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.prepaid-wireless-guide.com/images/us-prepaid-plans.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.prepaid-wireless-guide.com/cell-phone-providers.html&usg=__iZS9EiHPwjp_rbUJJbAiv_lLQy0=&h=323&w=430&sz=47&hl=en&start=12&zoom=1&tbnid=ehYAHGOo7_b3VM:&tbnh=95&tbnw=126&ei=94p9T6rUFsH22AXdj637DA&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dus%26hl%3Den%26gbv%3D2%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1


READING TIMELINES
1990: Iraq invades Kuwait for control of oil reserves. 

1990-1991: US invades Iraq; known as the Persian Gulf War

Sept. 11, 2011: Al Qaeda uses modern transportation to 
launch a terrorist attack; Bush Administration launches War on 
Terror Campaign afterwards

2003: US and allies invade Iraq due to sponsoring world 
terrorism and Iraq had weapons of mass destruction that 
threaten nations around the world. 

2011: Iraq’s government is developing into a democratic 
government. 

1. What events lead up to the invasion of Iraq? 

2. What reasons did the US give to justify the invasion of Iraq in 2003? 

3. How was the war in Iraq changed its government system? 



What two types of economic systems and 
political systems is Russia trying to decide to 

become after the fall of the Soviet Union?

What are some 
of the symbols 
you can pick 

out in the 
cartoon? 



THE BERLIN CONFERENCE
Why did the Europeans 
want pieces of Africa? 

Who were not included in 
the Berlin Conference 

meeting in 1884?

What was the affect of the 
Europeans redrawing the 
lines of Africa? Is this an 

example of cultural 
convergence or 

divergence? 



Muslims 
and Jews 
fighting in 

Israel 

Forced migration 
of Palestinians 

to refugee 
camps

Terrorist 
attacks in 

Syria continue 
today

Massive 
protests erupt 

in the town 
square in 

Cairo, Egypt

What can one 
say about the 
Middle East 

region 
today? 



Based on the political cartoon, how is the peace 
effort in the Middle East today? 



Imperialism: taking over other 
territories for economic and political 

gain

Why would the nations of United Kingdom and Japan need to be 
imperialistic? What would they gain? 



What would be the best title for the 
outline? 

I. ________________________________

A. More space for farming with fertile soil 
in the Amazon 

B. More space for cattle grazing 
C. Cities in Brazil are expanding at a rapid 

rate



What are some characteristics of 
Nationalism? 



OPEC

What resource does OPEC 
control? 

What countries does OPEC’s control over 
vital resources affect? 



SUBSIDIES: Government funding for different economic activities in the US.

Which region of the US would receive subsidies for 
agricultural activities? 
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